2008 BIC Clic Stic Price List
Who could ask for more? The BIC Stic is the best selling pen year after year. People will
remember your message with the BIC Clic Stic! Choose one of 15 barrel colors and one of 14
trim colors for a total of 210 different combinations. And the BIC Clic Stic will be in your
customer’s hands a long time with over 1.2 miles of writing ink!
Ink Color: Medium point available in black, blue or red writing ink; fine point in blue or
black ink. Black medium point furnished if not specified.
Imprint Color: Black, brown, burgundy, green, charcoal, maroon, navy, orange,
pink, process blue, purple, red, reflex blue, teal, forest green, white, yellow, or
any of 6 metallic colors: silver, gold, copper, blue, magenta, green, or
indicate "imprint color to match trim."
Barrel Color: Yellow, forest green, cream, blue, navy, burgundy,
silver, white, black, red, teal, purple, clear, green, orange.

Trim Color: Teal, purple, yellow, forest green, orange, burgundy, navy, green, blue, red, black, clear,
cream, white.

* Due to subtle differences in computer monitors and inkjet printers, the actual
product colors may vary from what is represented here.
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* Prices good through September 30, 2008.

Prices plus shipping/handling and applicable state sales tax.
Prices shown include any standard single color imprint on barrels within area 2 1/8"w x 3/4"h. These pens can be
imprinted up to a maximum of three colors on barrels. Add .11¢ each per unit for each additional imprint color over
one (maximum of three additional). Clips can be imprinted any standard single color within area 1 1/8"w x 5/32"h, add
.14¢ each. No charge to reproduce custom logos from camera-ready art – no screen charges. All changes and
options must be for minimum of 300 units. All pens ship in standardized boxes. Your order may ship in more than one
box. Ship weight 5 lbs/300. F.O.B. FL. In factory production time is 5 working days. Shipped at UPS surface rates;
your order may ship in more than one box.
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